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A PuMmKry of Irftrnl ( bnrrh InfelllArnee-T- heHervlcp
fttehop Steven will omilat In Holy Trlntty

tomorrow morninir, ana in trie evening in
the i hareh of the Holy ApoHtlin.

The nxt Anmml DIocoRan Convention of tho Epln-p-al

Church will be hold In Ht. Andrew's Church on
Ike necond Tuesday of May.

A series of IntereHlliifr mepttnim nnder the
auxplces of the American church Mltwionary Society
will be held during the coming week.
f The Executive Committee or the Lutheran Orphans'
Home at Oermantown make an appeal In lclialfof
the Institution, In which they say : "This Institution
kas been so lontr crippled In lis benevolent opera-
tions by the want of means, and has been so lonjr
burdened by a heavy debt, that It Is now proposed,

by a concentrated eti'ort from all parts of tho Church,
to pay on" the entire debt, and, If possible, relieve tho
Home forever from emtiarruMHiiient. This Is pro-
posed to be done through the medium of a Fair, to
I held in tho city of Philadelphia, some tlmo durlnir
the cominit autumn, of which piirtlctilar time anil
ulHce due notice will be given. When It Is remem-
bered how much wits accomplished, through this
name Instrnmentallty, In bcliulf of the sick and
wounded soldiers during the summer of 1hi4, and
when we reflect upon the great wealth and liberality
of our Church, which has done so much In past

In the way of benevolence and charity, we feel
Jure that a result will be attained commensurate
with the Importance and magnitude of the work we
kave undertaken. We appeal to you In leluiir of the
iidlirent orphan children, who naturally look to us
for support and education; many of them are the
children of the noble men who pave their lives In
maintaining the union and perpetuity of our country.
Both Christian feeling ami patriotism, therefore,

ns to earnest ell'nrt, and even aucrittce, In
Kromptthese little ones whom (loci has given us to
uluuuteand nurture for Hint. On r appeal Is to all
portions of the community: to the various industrial
c'lasHF.s, to give the products of their skill nnd work-
manship: to men of nil professions, to contribute to
their substance to advance the object we have in
view: to the women and children of our Church, to
tlo what thev can to further the cause."

The Second Congregational ("hundi Is without a
pastor, by the resignation of Rev. W. H. Williams,
who goes to New York.

The Central Church T?ev. Dr. Hawkes) received
four new memebcrs at the March Communion. An
effort is being made to erect the new building this

Ui"ev.P.l'. T. Clracev will lecture on India, In Nazareth
M. K. Church, on the evenings of the ad and Till In-

stant.
At Green Hill Presbyterian Church seventy-on- e

persons were recently received into the membership,
fifty-on- e by profession and twenty by letter.

'The (.Thesnut Hill Presbyterian Church will reopen

Bishop Lynch will lecture In St, Michael's Catholic
Church next Thursday evening In aid of the poor.

May Day. The 1st of May a month synonymous
with beauty, gladness, and gushing freshness has
come, not lit smiles, but in tears. Perhaps, after all.
however, what we call tears arc but tho sprinkled
drops of water with which the coy maiden laves her
face ere she puts In an appearance fully dressed and
blooming. At any rate, for years back almost uni-

formly, has not this been her custom ? The "May
lavs'' of yore we know no more. The elders among

tis'tell ns of sunshine, mirth, and frolic on the first
of the month, and we hear their stories, as we look
upon old pictures, with the consciousness that the
like will never, mayhap, he repeated. Even the
Tlcasunt and Jolly poets of old used to delight in

'OtDPartng this month to a lHautlful maiden, clothed
In Burihlu! BtuI scattering flowers, while she danced
to the""niusic "f Wrl and rippling streams. The
poets of our day siug 13 different strain. Never-

theless, we know that elCT'.S, Z? uloom, and
chilliness of to-d- will be succeeded by warmth and
jovousness Pretty May never yet haa
milked it for a full thirty-on- e days. Neither will she
this year. Trees, bushes, and tho grass of the field
have opened their leaves to welcome her, and so in-

viting is their call that she must respond. Uood-b- y,

tickle April !

Poi.ick Arrests for April The arrests for the
month of April numbered 80S0, which were divided
arnon t" various UujtricU as follows:

jfirat ISO Fourteenth 46
Second S21 Fifteenth 18

Third 863 Sixteenth 1ST

yourth 249 Seventeenth 301

Fifth S18 Eighteenth 60

Sixth W8 Heserve 93
jinvonth 175 Delaware Harlior 15
ElKhth 98 Schuylkill Harbor 14

Ninth ir7iCuesnutHlll 7

Tenth 202 Day Sergeants 6
Eleventh 98
Twelfth. 158 Total 3050
fhirtiwnth 2(1

In addition to this tho, Delaware Harlior Police re-

port having rescued live men from drowning, pre-

vented four men from going overboard, and re
covered three bodies from the river.

Stoday School Gathering. A Sunday School
Fathering will take place afternoon at
lletliune Mail, 1 weum Hiruei mm jnuiiinuiiiury uve-nn- e.

Addresses will be made by James Clark, D. D.,
and the nastor of the church, Hev. P. 8. Talmage.
The children of the Sunday Schools are procuring
funds towards the purchase of books for the school
library. They nave suceeeueii in collecting a

amount, which will be invested in the pur
chase of books suited to the wants of the children
anil teachers. A report will be read and a number
of prizes awarded to the scholars. The congrega
tion is increasing in numbers.

Residence and Furniture at Public Sale. Our
readers will notice that, on Monday morning next,
Messrs. Thomas Soiib will sell on the premises the
very elegant and superior four-stor- y marble and
brick residence, No. 1910 Spruce street, finished In a
very elegant manner, with every modern improve-
ment and convenience, by tho late owner, Captain
Wilmon Whllldin, deceased, without regard of e.

for his own occupancy. Lot 22 feet front, 18T

feet deep to Howell street, 8 fronts. Immediate pos-

session. 120.000 may remain on mortgage. Now
pen for examination. Also, the elegant furniture.

Police Appointments. There was a motley crowd
In the Mavor otllce this morning, having been
drawn there, no doubt, by the wholesale appoint-
ments by his Honor yesterday. The aroma of the
anartment was anvthimr but pleasant. On tho 28th
instant Peter Dick was assigned as a policeman to
the First dlstrict.and on looking over the Mayor's ap
pointments in the record book, we found that Peter
Dick was on the force under Mayor McMlchacl, and
In the column of remarks, opposite his name, was tho
following inscription ; "ltesigncu, August, o, lhos,
to avoid trial for intoxication."

Laden Down with Stolen Plunder. Policeman
layman, of Manayunk, about half-pa- st 4 o'clock this
morning, came across a fellow on Township Line,
near School lane, heavily laden with tools, of which
ke would give no satisfactory account. He said ho
was from Baltimore, auu nis name was Peter Morris,
lie had with lilin five hand-saw- s, three tenant-saw- s,

a broad-ax- e. four drawing-knive- s, a brace-and-bl- t.

and a steel punch. He subsequently admitted having
stolen theBe arllcles, but would not tell from where.
Be will Have a hcariug at the Central Station this
afternoon.

Hun.DiNfl STAi ibtics Dukinii Aprii The follow
ing penults were msucu im. mc cilluuu oi new
...ii.ii m .1 1. ! m. hint 111 mi I h

Dwellings Four-stor- y, 15; three-stor- 398; two- -
... ii yi rrv.tol MK

Bake-hous- e, 1 ; church, 1 : factories, 2; oftlces, 8;
nhops,7; fctal.les, 22; school-hous- e, 1 ; savings fund,
i . ..!..... i i . viiiiiriiiriin 1 Htore-house- s. 3: hIhmI 1

nl'atiKhter-ho'us- o, 1 ; saloon, 1 ; taverns, 2. Total, T2s.
. ....... ...i u.i, litlonu 1M.. Tnt.ul. RK4

AlWrUUVNlB ftU't B.I.....V....,
During tho month there were 10 dangerous build-

ings ordered to be demolished, or made safe, and 8
WOOIIeU OUlUlingH iinmrtTii hi iic uvn uvttu.

. r . I, , iitifi,i-rtil.- l aanoiil et tha.....W INOTW1T1IB1 Aniiinu uiu u'"t'i" tw.j v v..

weather y, we are desired to state that there
will be no postponement of the anniversary exercises

r. ifmii. full I.Vl, tnilW.ua fhiWlron lit. th(II Ulo XNUILIIilii Jlllt.J,.
Academy of Music Those who desire to
pass a few hours pleasantly should not fall to attend,
as the entertainment promises to be one of an unu- -

Huaiiy attractive
ROBBERIKB. Between 8 and V o ciock iunl iiiKMi,

the residence of Peter Vanhart, at the corner of
Diamond anu rumps mra-i- , naocumi 17 wwra
for:."." r!n I"'-'- window. The rollers ascended

4o th "secotitl slovy, where they abstracted $300

iroin between the bedding.
The house of Florence Kelley, No. 114 Noble

Btreet, was robbed last night of a silver watch, a
lreastpln, and a coat, altogether valued at $70.

Phovision Tn i ek. Harriet Burd was overhauled
in the Farmers' Market this morning, while carrying

tf some provisions for which she had returned no
equivalent in the shape of money, by Policeman
ilieder. Alderman Jones committed her to prison.

Stealing Butter. Alderman Massey this morn-

ing held Peter Wilder, who claims Schuylkill county
as his residence, for stealing forty-on- e pounds of
bolter from a market wogon.

Supervisor Appointed. Martin Ulrlck has lieen
designated by Mayor Fox as the Supervisor for the
'J'wenty-cight- U ward.

It UN Over. Sarah H. Harding, aged four years,
'was run over by an express wagon at Hlxtu and
Willow HtreeUijcHterday, ami scvtitlj injuriU
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The Mortality or ttte City. The nnmbor of
deaths In the rlty for the week ending t noon fco--

was DM, being a decrease of l from the corresrond-In- g

period of last year. Of thes, J 2S were adulte;
143 minors; 201 were bom in the Unite States; Otf

were foreign; were unknown; IT were people of
color; and 19 from the country. Of the numtsfr, 8
died of congestion of the brnln: Sf of Inflammation
of the lungs; 8 of dysentery; S of marasmus; and 17
of old age.

The dentbs were divided as follows among the
different wards:

Wards. I ITnrit.
First Fifteenth .17
Second Sixteenth.. . 5
Third . .. ft 'Seventeenth 8
Fourth. ...18Klghteenth 8
Fifth ... Nineteenth 21
Sixth . .. ,Twentieth .19
Seventh ...ll'Twcnty-tlrs- t 1

Klghth ... T'Twentv-sceond.- .. . 4
Ninth . . . 2 Twenty-thir- d . 7
Tenth . .. 7! Twenty-fourth..- .. .12
Kleventh ...12 Twenth-llft- h ft
Twelfth ...8 Twenth-slxt- h 20
Thirteenth . .. ft Twenty-seventh- .. .13
Fourteenth Twenty-eight- h. . . . . 1

At the Central Station William Bundv (civ
lored) waseonimitted to answer thecharge of having
been Implicated, with Sclpio Price, in the robl.erv of
the residence of William Badger, No. Hon Pinostreet, on Sunday evening last. Both the prisoners
admitted the theft.

John Oulnn was held In $:ono bail to answer the
offense of having been concerned in a deadly assault
and buttery on Kudolph John Martin, a Oennan,from Washington, on Monday afternoon Inst, atLeague Island, and also with having robbed htm
of $120.

Early Clohinii The einploves In the variousbanking institutions of Philadelphia are making ap-
plication to the Board ol Presidents to have the
banks close their business operations at 2 o'clockduring the Hummer months. The Boston banks have
adopted this plan, which has given general satisfac-
tion for years past.

wEDPING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
the newopt nnd bent mnnnnr.

AAJUia Nltinnnrnl Rntrrnvor,
No. I:! (Jbmntit htront.

QKOQUET J CROQUET ! CROQUET !

V1IE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TnE CITY.
Croquet from $5 00 upwards, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, L!gnuuivlt4e, Apple, etc.

.TOIIIV LINEKD,
8 17 wsm No. 921 SrMNQJMRDEN Street.

COLLARS, ETC
ELEGANCE AND CHEAPNESS.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
TOR

EVERYBODY.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET'

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

Call attention to their SEW BRANCH OF BUSI
NESS. .

rArETRIE!
PAFETRIE!!!

rAPETHIE!!!
The productions of tho Narragansett, Eagle, and

London Collar Companies, comprising every variety
of LADIES' AND GENTS' COLLARS AND CUFFS,
bo Hue as to be nndlstlngulsUable from the finest
Irish Linen, the

Threads Can be Counted with a Glass

BYRON COLLARS FOR TEN CENTS PEK BOX,

AND

LADIES' GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

Cull and sec the

BURLINGAME, P EMPRESS,

1IAWARD, LA BELLE HELENE,

DEFIANCE, CARDINAL,

AND THE

LACE COLLARS
AT

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S,

727 CriESXIXTT Street,
4 24 smetrp PHILADELPHIA.

By special arrancemeut with Mr. JOnN Ht'GGARD.
Resident Manager, No. 215 CHESNL'T Street.

R M O

OF

J. W. PRICE'S RESTAURANT

FKOH

FOURTH AND CHESNUT

TO

No. 305 CHESNUT Street.

ON THURSDAY, MAY 6,

I will open my new and preatly enlarged DINING
ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 305 CnESNLT Street,
where I have titted up the first and seooiid stories
with every comfort and convenience for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN.

The dining-room- s are large and airy, and no pains
will be spared to Insure a continuance and increase
of the generous patronage which has been hitherto
extended to my establishmenty the public.

4 29 6t J. W. PRICE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND

Ji! laryeat awiortment of th Utost style, of Boots,
'

h iie.n' ad bUue 'r Mua tad liuy. ui b

ERNKST SOPF8
I ru9 FatiihliHlimeat,

4 8fln No. li:i N. MN lli btrwit

NEW PUBLIOAtFoNS,

808 TURNERS
CllKSNUT HTRKKT,

ALL THE NEW HOOKS FOR LESS THAN PUB
LISlll'.RS' TRICES.

History of the United SUtto Secret Service, by Genoral
L. C. Buker, Chief National Dotoctlve Pulioe. One volume,
8ro. pp. 704. Thii wa publinhed lust year, w a tubttcription
book, at 6, now aold fur HSl'60 at TURNER'S.

THE MALAY ARCHIPELAGO,

w PRICK, $3 75.

NEW NOVKL KATHLEEN,
40 CENTS.

APPI.ETON'8 JOURNAL.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CHROMOS,

PLAYING CARDS, ETO. KTU.
AIX THE MAGAZINES.

TtKNF.U 11UOTIIKKS iV t'O.,
'u. fc CUiittflUT liwwit, Phil.
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Tronblcs In the State Prison-Disastr- ous

Conflagrations.

FROM NEW YORK.
Flrr-Iw- w, y 3,O0O.

Troy, May l.-- Thls morning the cotton factory ofHarking Brothers, at Buttcrklll, was destroyed by
fire. Loss, 7B,000, on which there Is 130,000 Insur-anc- c.

A dwelling house adjoining, valued at 5000'was destroyed. No insurance.'
A Keeper at Hlim-Sin- n Attarked by C'onvletn.

Pouohkkki-hif;- , May 1. The convicts In the chair
shops, at Sing-Sin- g Prison, attacked the keeper yes-
terday, and beat him In a severe manner. The cause
has not been ascertained.

Fire.
Nrw YOKii, May 1.A special to the AV, from

Zanesvllle, says Itochoner A co.'s chair factory w as
burned this morning. The loss Is heavy and the

light. There was a heavy hail storm in this
county yesterday.

Market ly 'IVlcjjrnph.
Nfw Yokk, May 1 Stocks unsettled. j()d 13.1 vExchimge, v. mw, 117'; do. K(54, ua'v; do.lift; new, llfl'i ; ls7, 116 io.os, 10s'.'? Vlr-gln- la

fis. 021.,; Missouri s, CutiilierlaiVi pre- -
fcrred, 110; New ork Central, 17rtf ; Rending fliik :
Hudson River, Itw; Mlehlgan Central, IWl; Mlchlgliu
Southern, 1o:i',; Illinois Centnil, 145; Cleveland andPlttsliurg, wv; Cleveland and Toledo, 103 r Chicago
and Rock Island, 137; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
1 ilt 7 ,

Hai timokk, May 1 Cotton quiet and steadv nt
2x0. Klour dull and irregular. Wheat dull anil weak ;
choice red, Corn dull : prime white, s2m'4c. ;
yellow, S7e. .Oats dull at 7(Xn 72c for light and 75
isc. for henvy. Rye dull and nominal nt tl 45 Pro-
visions unchanged. Whisky dull at 2c.

This Afternoon's European Markets.
Dp A tlantic Cable,

I.iVFuroni., Mnyl P. M Closing prices; cotton
quiet; middling uplands, ll'.d.; middling Orleans,
12'd. The sales have been Hooo bales. Commnu
RokIii, 4s. d. Turpentine, 2!s. 3d.

Havhr, May 1. Cotton opened quiet and steady.

YOUNG VS. DANA.

Tim Urvnt Newi-pnne- r M'ar-Ifor- aee IJrerley
l..xiluiiiH Hie ('axe at I.cuuili.

The New Yurk Tribune of this morning contains
the following article 011 its editorial page, by Horace
Greeley :

Mr. John It Young tins been for some four years
employed on the Tributu; and for nearly three years
has held an important though subordinate position
in Its editorial department. Late last week, we were
shown package of what were said to be (though
not sifrned with his name) his private, confidential
letters, written nwlnly in 1I7, to his most intimate
friend from boyhood nnd the associate
In some newspnner enterprise or enterprises at
Philadelphia. With these letters were two
or three others also strictly private in their
nature which were said to have been
written by his brother nnd by others of his Intimate
friends and business associates the purport of the
whole lielng that the writers were in great straits formoney to sustain their enterprise or enterprises, aud
that they suggested to, and discussed with, each
other various plans for tilling tho aching void. They
were also troubled about the lack of news for their
bantling, nnd (being refused tho dmot"!is of the
Associated Press oil any terms) resorted to shifts to
supply the delliciency. Interspersed with these were
various anticipations, speculations, criticisms on
certain of his associates in the Tribune office, etc..
such as are oftener written than read by any one but
the person specially addressed, and which 'make no
appeal to the judgment or sympathy of any other.
These private letters, or portions of letters, gar-
nished with sensation head-line- s and spicy com-
ments, often wholly unjustilleil by the text, tilled
some four columns of the Sun'x editorial page, unci
were liitroiiucen witn nue noiinsti as tne exposure
Cf a plot whereat Integrity must stand aghast ami
Humanity veil her lace to hide Hie crimson of her
agonizing blushes.

The ,snn, we are sure, doe3 us injustice in assum-
ing that this journal has any '"reputation." for un-
earthing nnd publishing such stuff ns this. Three-fourt-

of it was matter in which the public hud and
could have no legitimate interest, the blazoning of
which could gratify no decent curiosity, and to
print which at all was simply an outrage. Mr.
Young assures ns that, while he wrote some of the
private notes therein attributed to him, ho is
quite certain thut the rest of them never
flowed from his mind or pen, or else they have been
so garbled and transformed as to ehuuge their mean-
ing entirely. All must know that language is often
used in the freedom of friendly intimacy which,
though innocently nieaut, would sound badly If over-
heard by strangers. Thus A says to his next
frichd It, "I am abominably hard up, and
must strike some one for 11000 before
Saturday night," meaning only that he
must induce some one to pay him or lend htm that
amount; yet the words are susceptible of a quite
diil'erent interpretation. There are few who write at
all freely, in the eonudonce of close intimacy, who
have not written some senteuces which they would
be startled to And printed uud coldly criticized by
strangers as expressing literally their purposes or
convictions.

The charges on which Mr. t oung stands arraigned
by the . on the strength of these letters are sub-
stantially these:

1. Having exaggerated conceit of his own abili-
ties and iiunlillcatious for journalism, with a corres-
ponding pelective appreciation of the merits of some
of his present or recent associates.

2. Aiiusmg nis position on me m mine ami nis in-

fluence as 11 iournalist to promote his private ends.
and especially to procure louns or subsidies for his
or nis ineinis Philadelphia venture or ventures.

8. Betraying the confidence reposed in him by this
establishment to transmit surreptitiously the des-
patches of the Associated Press to his Philadelphia
journal or Journals not entitled to receive them.

Yt 1th the first or these imputations me punuc mis
no proper business; the second we are cnulldeut is
false and unfounded; the third we trust will prove
equallvso; but this involves the interests of others
wuose right to a searching investigation is unques-
tionable, no matter what they must think of the
means whereby it has been rendered necessary. Wo
call, therefore, upon our partners In tho Associated

to institute lortliwitn a rigorous situiui.t,
before some Impartial arbiter or tribunal, of the
charges against Mr. Young with regard to the des
patches or the association, proposing to uim- - no
part In that scrutiny unless we are made the party de-

fendant, but Insisting that Mr. Young, or whoever
may tie suspected or implicated, shall not ne sianncu
in the back, but shall have the fullest opportunity for
explanation and defense. We need not add that we
consider the offense alleged a very grave one, espe-
cially if the oilender be one honored and trusted as
Mr. Young hus been. Hut, pending such scrutiny,
we beg that it lie understood that Mr. Young has not
been removed, imr suspended, nor in any manner
condemned by us, us has brell mistakenly asserted
ny tut" Mm, and telegraphed till over the coiintr. 11

is not our eusiiiiu to miss Judgment on any one on
the strength of a 1111 i indictment, especially when
tlie li i n liuir nf it wii plainly impelled by envy, ma-
lice, and bllphtcd aspirations. II.

T1IK STKKKTS.
iUeeiinu 11I' the Itonrd of Ileal! tin

mum inr 1 ne ueiiutiniiiu iiii'ici.At noon v the Board of Health met nnd pro
ceeded with opening the bills for cleaning the dis
tricts, the contracts lor which the Board refused to
award ut Its last meeting, 011 the ground that there
was but one bidder for each, whose bid was deemed
too low. The contract will lie awarded oil Monday.

TTFTH MsTHICT.
C'omiriinjj that portion of the from the north line of

South fctrm't to tho noith line 01 IJlieMiut street, mid Iriiiu
t lie river li'Uure to the west line ol iuh Mreet :

Guorxo Smith iflTno .lames MrCliky sutinn
George KckUurd fi!"f Jihiiob Dulli-- M

SIXTH lilS'I'llU'T.
From the north line of South street to the north line of

( liesnut stri'fi, ami lroni tue went line of Sivtu btivut 10
the fst line ol Broad si rent :

John Kuin ittAiOl Uxorce Smith $lfiiH)
John Oriiven fssst (..mine Ki kliard i"U
Jumua (Jalleii osoo W. Mitchell eTuU

MOUTH OlsTltlCT.
From the north bnu of t'hnsniit at reel to the north line

of Vine strnet.and from tile Delaware river to (lie Hest
line ot Sixth at reel :

John t.riiuon AiKHiO (ieorire vn0
(ieniHi'l F. tiordon hVuO Aiulruw lluKuu 4iu0
M. V. Brady tvtno

VIS'Tll lllSTItll'T.
From the north line of Cliesnut atreet tn the north line

of Vine street, and from the weal line of bialU aireet tu
tile wwMt linHof Krouil atrpi.t
John (iruKeii ifcfissU I Andrew HiKnie t4S50
M. C. Brady 74 Lewi. O. Harvey WU0

SF.I'ONO ASH OlSTllIOT.
From the north tine of South at rl I n thm north line of

Vine at roil, and from the river Delaware to the weat line
of tlroad: at reel:
John Mcltriite , 9.lflJnmea Atkinaon I2,0
( Imi ltia 1. Sfiranka . ll.nlKli Henry Jamea I'J.HOO
James Grtiiten . H,i0 (ieorgf Smith Hl.fi'Jil
Jauiea ('alien . S.UOO Mivlnrl Mullen 1'J,4U0
K. S. MoGluo. . V'.W, 1 llolM. Illiioinv I2.SH0

roTttie nrivili'tfe of ruuiuvuiit uVAd auiiuala Oeorae M.

I;
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ADVICES BY CABLE,

English Comments on Snmiicr's
S'peech The Paraguayan Co-

nflictThe Franco-llclgla- n

Conference.

FOREIGN.
Bji A tlantic Cabl.

The Fntllxh Pren-io- n Sumncr'fiSiirech.
IxiMKiN, May 1. The Kngllsh press continues to

review Sumner's speech on the Alabama claims,
which occasions no little anxiety in political circles.
The Timet, nt tho conclusion of a long article, says
the Queen's proclamation of neutrality, at the begin-
ning of the Rebellion, was a prohibition and not an
authorization of blockado-runner- s, and the only real
evil caused by It was the protection given to the Ala-

bama In Kngllsh ports, which point would have come
within the operations of the rejected treaty.
The W ar in I'nmirttnv Expedition lp thernrunn.

London, May 1 The malls from Kio Janeiro
contain details of the war In Paraguay. The par-
tisans of Lopez were numerous and active In the
CetToleon aud Logoa districts, where they were pur-
suing guerilla warfare. The allies sent a gunboat
expedition up the Parana river, which had returned
and reported that no fortifications had been dis-
covered on the banks. Paranhos, with 8000 men, was
on the eve of marching for Villa lttca, which was
still In possession or the Paraguayans.

Frnnre nnd nelgimn.
Paris, May 1. The protocol ror the conference be-

tween France and Belglntn has been signed.
Aflnir in Hpnin.

MAl'Kin, May 1. In the Cortes yesterday, Deputy
Estrada's amendment to the constitution for abolish-
ing the prerogative of the crown In ecclesiastical
matters was rejected. The limitation of the spiritual
Jurisdiction of the Church was then discussed until
the adjournment.

FROM WASHINGTON.
flria1 Pettpatch tn The, Evening Telripraph.
New Ordcrn for the Trensnry lcpnrtmcnt-N- o

More Indolence The Nov Awintant Attor- -
ncy-;cner-

Washington, May 1 Secretary Uoutwcll will
shortly issue a lengthy circular prescribing rules and
regulations for the government of clerks and em-
ployes in the Treasury Department and various
bureaus thereof, prohibiting visits being made to
clerks during ofllce hours, requiring physicians' cer-
tificates Incase of sickness, and fixing the hours of
labor from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

XV. A. Field,
the new Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, received his
commission and took tho oath of office to-la- Dur-
ing the absence of Attorney-Gener- Hoar, who left
for Boston last night, Mr. Field will act as Attorney-Genera- l.

Ifon. F.. I). Ilnrron,
of Wisconsin, the new Fifth Auditor of the Treasury,
entered uiKin the discharge of his duties y. lie
relieves Charles M. Walker, who was the Fifth Auditor
nnder McCulloch.

From JIoNton.
Boston, May 1 Elisha L. Minnler, an employe

of the Davenport Brothers, who was arrested on
their complaint, charged with embezzling $150, the re-
ceipts tor the dark seance on Tuesday night, has been
si nt to the Insane Asylum at Taunton, medical testi-
mony showing him to lie Insane. He hails rrom Cin-
cinnati.

I.nttcst IVIarketM by Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 1. Cotton quiet : sales of 300 bales

at 28 ;Jc. for middling uplands. Flour firm for
low grades, uuti mill and heavy for medium aud
goon; sniesor isoo narreis; superiine and fancy state,

ft1H)n ': superfine to choice white Western, I.V45
(n'8. Wheat dull and prices slightly in bnyers' favor;

o. spring, 1 t oni new advanced Krfzo. ; old
unchanged; sales of 41,000 bushels; new mixed
Western, stkn 89c. ; old, 89i ttOc, in store and deli-
vered. Onts quiet and nominal ;Vestern, S2c. In store,
and W(ns4V'C. afloat. Beef quiet; new mess,
16; extra do., 12alS. Pork dull; new mess, $31;
irime, !vitx2ti. Laru nun. v hlsky dull; free
iVestern, 'J4c.

A rail luSviiUky.
Yesterdav afternoon, at about 3 o'clock, a portion

of the tilth floor of the bonded warehouse of Joseph
8. Finch A Co., on Cliesnut street, South Pittsburg,
gave way, and the result was a loss of almost ten
thousand dollars, and a considerable degree of
alarm in the neighborhood, it seems that in tne
tilth storv or the building was stored a large amount
or whisky in barrels, the immense weight or which
caused the floor to give way, and the entire contents
of the upper floor cumu crashing through to tho next,
cariying a thousand or mora barrels from that to the
next, and so on to the bottom, where over tnree
thousand barrels lay in a confused mass, over one
hundred being entirely destroyed, involving a loss,
in whisky or about tio.nno. besides damages to tho
building amounting to several hundred dollars. There
were live men In the basement or the rear portion or
the building, which, was the part that
tell, and they made a narrow escape rrom being
crushed to death.

LEGAL irJTELLIQBIICn.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judge Allison

Bun
In the case of Michael Teehan. oonvicted of manslaugh

ter in causinx the death of Joseph Smith on the niht of
Ilecemlior 'J4th last, the Court this mornins aentenced the
prisoner to the Kastern Penitentiary for two years and
iwo inonttis, tonate trom lierenitier'Jo.

the case of Joavnh H. Rower, before renorted. the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty of manHlauKhter, with a
reconimenilution to mercy. A motion in arrest of judg-
ment waa made.

TIMMY HAOOF.HTY.
This notorious follow is at lemrth in custody. He was

alxiut tin Court-hous- e this morning, having been sur
rendered by uia bail. It was underMmid that he would be
etit immediately to prinon to await trail.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De naven & Bro No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
IMKio Phil A E Ts.ls. R4V 200 sh Leh N Stk.ls. 31jr

!,0irtl do lain. Ki .sort do ..Is.oOU. 3134'
J400 CitvCs.NeW.BS.Kd 300 do 81

IIIKHI do 101 ! 2 sh Far A M Ilk.. 124
$ii(Hio do 101 0 ilo...sftwu.l24V
I'iNiO do Sd.lOlM 9 sh Mint-lul- l ..1)4. MY,
jitmo c Si Am Bs Mi. ts 1(H) sh Kead..rgAI.4S -1 H

f .'tiO Pa 6s W L Cp.lnK lft hh Del Dlv 47 X
s sli Penna ..c.Vp. 5st' 100 sh (Jerm'n P 32

10 sh Leh ValK.... ftO

R. BROADCCNT
Would respectfully advise his friends and the pulilio that
he has resuuied the practice of I'lIOTOI ;RAPH V, and la

prepared, in company with Mr. PHILLIPS, to take Pho-

tographs in ever)- variety of style, including

Photo-Miniature- s. Ivorytypes,
and the new atyle of CKAYOX PICTCKKS, in the bcst
possible manner and of any i.

Messrs. BHOADHFXT i'HII.LIPS beg to add the
assurance that vuntomera . i favor them with a visit will
meet with couiteoua attention aud rotiiit execution of

their orilera.
Prices moderate.
Please cull and see apec uion.

DROADBENT & PHILLIPS.
No. 1206 Chesnut Street,

5 1 buhvmIuJi" PHILADKLPHIA.

Y H E NEAPOLITAN
ICE CUEAM AND WATER ICES.

Till" PL'UEST AND BKST IS THK WOULD.

Thiarelehraled Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice can be
j L .. ...... or io anvnnrt of tlie city, aa you ould

carrico " ditternnt kinds of them are k.--

candy. miiwb'i,j .. iiitkiiiivii hltnul'VI
l'nA'Vl Its' call be niade to order for those who desire to

l never before seen in the United blatea,nave ii ' V,"aiiy b'e Cream made in I'.on.pe.
oiamlauper WALNUT Street.' ktlie -- No. lUlW SPKlNti GAHDK.V Street.Branch ALLlCtiUKTTL

U IV -

m t 1 1 fTo k p i i a n s court for the citvt
1 a ki COUNTY OK P H I L A I) K LP H I A.

Katateof VICTOH SKtiONNK, deceased.
a mlitor anpointed by the Court to audit, aettle, and

.7. . account, of CHAHLKS LAN1M)UKY.
A

j ..i.t rato?of Victor Segonne. tiled by MAK1E LA
iyh-- Kieoutrix, deceaaeil, will meet the parties

, , 1 i' .,. of Ilia apixiintiueut, oo 1U(
I 11 Wit 4 o'clock M., at the otti.e of

4v t WALl.AC K. Ksg.. No. li boulh SIXTH
fclrwt, in & e.l vi PhiladulpU.a. . 1 stuthH

FIFTH EDITION

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Decrease of Six Million Dollars
During tho Last Month.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WasnirtaTON, May 1 The public debt statement
Issued y shows the total debt, Including princi
pal and Interest, to be $2,C,082,RS8'18.

The a mount of coin In the treasury belonging to
the Government, $92,031, 732D0.

The amount of currency in the treasury is
$7,89fl,B64-07- .

The total decrease of debt during the month Is
$0,399,070.

FROM NORUISTOWN.
Trip Nnrrlmown Flr Ippnrtment.

Speeial Vexpatch tn The Evening Telegraph.
Nokkistown, Pa., May 1. Owing to the very un

favorable weather, the tlremen'sparade of to-d- was
a small affair compared with what It would other--
Wise have been.

The porade formed at noon and proceeded to
Bridgeport, where the Nrrlstown Hose Company
received a new truck, which arrived from Philadel-
phia by the Beading liuilroud, and belongs to tho
Kalrmount Company.

The following companies were represented : Mont-
gomery Company, Humane Company, with new car
riage, Fuimiouut Company, Norristown Hose Com
pany.

The engines of different companies were beauti-
fully decorated, and presented a fine appearance.

QROQU E.T II E A D Q U A 11 T E K 8.

Twelve varieties from $5-0- per set np, made of
BOXWOOD, ROSEWOOD,

LIUNUMVITAC, COCOA,
APPLK and KOCK MAPLE.

Painted tn China colors, which we guarantee will
wear as long aa the wood itself.

R. H0SEINS & CO.,

Stationers and Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street.
mws3m PHILADELPHIA

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
FURNITURE, ETO.

FOR

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
OO TO

RICHMOND & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

4 30 lra ABOVE CHESNUT, EAST SIDE.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR

ELEGANT STOKE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at very
Reduced Prices. 4 1 8mrp

AVIS IMPORTANT!

LEAUI IkTEUELES,

pour Salons ct Chambres a Coucher,
Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartements

OarniB et Couverts de Tapla.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
EBENISTE, 3 1 8rarp

CHESNUT STREET, au Coin de ISrao.

STANDARD SOALES.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
THE STANDARD I

The Demand for them Greater
Than Ever.

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER SCALE IN THE
'.WORLD OK EQUAL SIZE AND BTRENUTII,

AND MORE GENERALLY IN USE.

Hay Sculew,
Truck rSculeN,

'lot Scale,
lMutfbrm Scale,

Counter Scale,
i:vi:itv vAieiirrv.

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS
Or ull Kind.

ltullivin' l'atcnt Alarm Money
Dinner,

For sale, wholesale and retail.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

No. 716 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Scales of all kinds repaired and put in perfect
weiKhlng orden 4 26 mtus3t4p

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OPARTNERSIIIP NOTICE. THE UNDER- -c niiined have t hi. duv entored into couartnunshin for the

trunKuctuin of the IniHiiiesii of Hmiki'ra and llrnknni at
No. tat Mouth TUIUD htreut, under the name of WOlik
i, MILNE. HAMUKLWOKK,

FKANilS 1. M1I.NE.
Philadelphia. May 1, ISO).

LOS I .

APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR
iV Liiiplicate Certiticate No. 1S4S, name of "Port.
iiumtli Orphaua' Aayluiu," iniued May , ltvi7, for 1,IU.
new Loan oue.lanuary 1, isno. iririiiai ioi in uroj nmu- -

niond, Va., in lntiu.
4 iitu;iui Porlauioutll, V.

"JOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER- -
tt chants and Manufacture of ConectOK Tii'Uinu, eto.,
No. USA CUJs-b- UT but, PuilUlplua. 4 1 wlmi

FINANCIAL.

D R E x E'L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD 8THEET.

American ana ITorclcn

Iimtmc DrRfU and letter r Cr,du ATaBubU
Thronchant Europe,

S 10 4p

DRBXlX,WrKTrrB0PCO.,I)RBXKL, Hiiun A ca,
New Yotlc I

Pari.
E M o v X ;

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIJl NEW BUILDINO,

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Are now prepared to tmnwirta CENKRAL BANKINt
BUHINEHH, and deal in GOVERNMENT and other

GOLD, KILIS, EfcJ.
Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NKtJOTIATE I)ANS, fivfns special attention to MER-

CANTILE PAPER.
Will ezecate orders for Stocks, Bond, etc., ON COM-

MISSION, at the Stock Exchange of Philadelphia, New
York, Bonton, and Baltimore. 4 ;

BONN E TS, TRIMMINOsTeTO

EVERY ST YIC
OF

BOH NET AND HAT,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

IS D I S P L A Y ia I
AT

WOOD & CARY'S,

4 22tuwth2mrp PHILADKIJHIA.

rRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OUB

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 thstuSm

JQJ EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE..

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Four doors above Arch).

I have now open a splendid assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS
CRArES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I wonld kindly call the attention of the
Ladies.

JULIUS SICHEL.
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOORS ABOVE ARCH.

P.S SILKS and SATDtS CUT BIAS. 4 3 8tuth2m

JjRINGES, GIMPS, AND BUTTONS

New Styles and .Moderate' Trice.
GUIPURE LACES, HANDSOME PATTERNS;

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS;
AMERICAN ZEPIIYR, ALL COLORS,

IIAPSO.I'S,
4 17 BtuUilinv

N.W. Corner of EIJSIITK and CHEltltV Hu.

1037 D. S. DORMON, 103.
NO. 810 N. EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE VINE,

fitaule Iry Gooda, DreeR Goods, BUck Silka, Wliit
Good a. Hoaiery and Glovea, Notions, eto.

Every well known make of Mualina at the lowest EiHHi
etreet price.
hlk. Rilka, 3, 2 25. S 35. White Piqne, 26. 28, 81o.
Hlk. Kilka, ii 60, i 76, 8. Plaid Muslim), at, 26, UNO.

Hlk. A1:,iab, 81, 86, H7HO. Hu Piquo. ", 2o.
hlk. Alpacaa, ), 4A, 6U0. Vard-wid- e (Jliintzes, 2e.
hlk. LuHtroa, 66, 66,76a. C'hoice French do., 46o.
Litdit Golnred Alpaca, 25o. Towels, la, 16. 30, 25, 2He.

Lilit Alpaca Luatrea, 81c 1'uble Linen, 60, 6, (SO. 66, 75o.
Ueautitul btripua, sa, xoa hlk. and Wlute Mkirta, Wo.

With our new Ktore, new Gooda, and new prices, we oaa
offer (rreat bargains. 4 ia tustu 6m

QC THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
FRENCH. FLOWERS,

FEATMFRS, ETC., ETC
N. W. Corner EIUHTII and VINE 8ta,

V. S. HEATH. t4 61m Phllailnlphla.

OARRIAQES.

c R R I A G E SIM

CAltKIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 718 8ANSOM Street, ThUailelphla,

Invite all in need of any kind of CARRIAGES to call
and nee their large assortment before purchasing, aa
they intend selling at

REASONABLE RATES. 80sw26trp

CLOTHING.

T H E STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge

goods. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

4 15 thtdu 12t No. m CHESNUT Bt abv (Hath.


